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Pacha in local language means “Earth” or “World”, a concept closely related to nature and our
interac1on with it, o5en referred as the Pacha Mama (Mother Earth).

Our grapes grow right in front of the Andes mountain range. These excep1onal landscapes and
strong nature give our wines great vitality and energy. We aim to transfer this character crea1ng a
beau1ful connec1on between origins of grapes and the wine in your glass.

Pacha wines are created with passion and excellence, with a dis1nc1ve character that makes
them unique. They are a perfect balance between old French tradi=on, soil’s typicity and new
world styles.

About the vintage

2019 : It will be remembered as warmer than average, with excellent sanitary condi1ons. It has
helped to obtain mature red and white wines, with great poten1al and complexity. Harvest in our
vineyards with white varie1es was completed in the first days of April, while the last red variety
were harvested in the beginning of May. Yield per hectare of grapes produced during this vintage
was lower than than average in all valleys where Viña Marty is. This has reduced size of berries
and clusters. This vintage will create more concentrated wines with stronger character.

Tasting notes

Colour : Intense Ruby Red

Nose : Fruity, Intense and expressive notes of fresh ripen red currants, black-berries and prunes.
Lovely notes of sweet spice, toasty and dark chocolate enhance the complexity of a well-crafted
cabernet sauvignon.

Palate : It’s a fruit driven style, full of dark fruits flavours from beginning to end. A hint of cassis,
vanilla, and herby menthol note, are beautifully combined together creating layers of flavours
and complexity. It is round and balanced, with a refreshing acidity like typically found in fresh
berries and wee-integrated velvety tannins. Full-bodied with a long finish. Ready to drink now but
it has potential for cellaring too.

Wine profile

Varietal : Cabernet Sauvignon
Vintage : 2019

D.O. : Central Valley : It is the heartland of the Chilean wine industry that holds all of Chile’s
major producers, wine regions and vineyards. A wide variety of wine styles can be found in this
large area, from many different terroirs. They range from the best known northern Maipo, to the
older, more-established vineyards of Maule; from the coastal plains of western Colchagua to the
Andean foothills of Puente Alto.

Harvest : By hand
Farming : Sustainable
Vine per ha : 6.000 /ha.
Yield : 10 ton/ha

Winemaking : Traditional in stainless steel tanks with an average length of 8-12 days, and
temperatures about 24-26°C.
Ageing : 6 months in used French barrels
Alcohol : 14.5%


